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Notice To Creditors.

Having qualified as administrator ot
the estate of Betlie Boyd, deceased
of the county of Rowan, State of North
Carolina, this is to notify all persona hav-

ing claims against the estate, of the said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 12th day of Apilf 1917,

or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to said w
tate will please make prompt settlement.

This the 12th day of April, 1916.
Pd. L. F. Shinn, Executor.

Emits of Com Primary

Rata Indicate a Very Light Vole and

Owshadows the November Election.

The following is the list of pan-dida- tes

ou tte Democratic ticket
that were nominated by the Row
an County Board of Elections on

May 22nd, these having no opposi-

tion on tbe ticket vottd Saturday:
State Senate, Stahle Linn ; pros-

ecuting attornev, L A Swicegood;
sheTiff. J H Krider; register of
deeds, J C Deaton; treasurer, J 0

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved in water for douches stops
pelvic catarrh, ulceration and inflam-
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkham Med. Co, for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sere throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Has extraordinary deansing and germicidal power.

IStmBle Free. 5lk. all rlnifront nr rvrvl kv

Lord KHchener Drowned. Second Serious
British Loss Within a Week.

Loi.don, June 6. The naws that
Earl Kitchener, Seortary of State
for War and his ttaff, who were
proceeding to Russia aboard the
cruiser Hampshire were lost off
the Orkney Islands last night, was
the most stunning blow Great
Britain has received since the war
began.

This is the second .shock tbe
country has sustained within a
week. The other was when the
newspapers appeared Friday even-

ing with the first intelligence oi
the ntval battle in the North Sea
in the form of a list cf the ships
hat, with virtually no intimation
that there was any compensation
in the way of enemy losses.
Kitoheuer was talked of and be-

lieved in as a great man.

iiia 6 "iiTiFif S!-!-!lfii!ln-
.-

Mass,J'

iKesler; auditor, E B Neav, Jr.:
constable Balisbury lownsnip, JJ

F Cauble; jus'tioe of the peace
Salisbury Township, W L Ray.
The following is the list of candi-

dates vot9d for at the primaries

Do You Want
a New Stomach?
If you do Digestoneine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C

Peoples' National MK
Salisbury, N.O.

Does General Banking Business
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT on time de-
posits. Interest payable every 8 months

Prompt attenion given to any busi-
ness entrusted, to us.

Your business solicited.

Peoples National Bank
John 8. Henderson, J. D. Norwood,

president. cashier.
D. L. Gaskill, W. T. Busby,

V.i Tffidpit Asst. cashier

Saturday on the Democratic tick-

et for county offices, the highest

byterian Cbnrah will give a lawn
fete tore morrow evening on the
lawn adj ining the church on
South Fulton Street.

8ix young ladies were graduated
from the Whitehead Strkes San
atorium on Monday night. The
exercises attending the closing of
the course were held in the Elli
3 t r e e t school building. Thf
graduating class was comprsed oi
MisseB Margaret Murr, B ssie Let
Todd, Sadie Furohes, Martha
Yates, Edna Heinberling and
Sadie Ingle.

High School Graduation Day
was ot se.ved last Sunday by tbe
First Baptist Sunday sohool and
it is announoed by Judge P. S.
Carlton superintendent rf the
Sunday.sohool that, this will be
an annual affair hereafter. Seven
out of ths twenty-eig- ht graduates
this year were members of the
First Baptist Sunday school and
the day was set apart ,m their
honor.

QThecloiiug exercises of the Sal
is bury Industrial and Normal In
stitute began last Saturday after-
noon and continued .through to
Tuesday evening. Rev. George
H. Atkinson delivered the bacca-
laureate sermon and commence-
ment address.

A colored woman and her bus
band were given seutencea in coun-
ty court last Saturday rooming,
the former reoeiving ninety days
in the workhouse and the latter
ninety days on the chain gsng.
The case developed a second case
before the fhst was completed.

Mrs. Mary A. Whitehtad died
last Saturday in Raleigh, death
Mng due to a fractured hip aided
by old age. Th deceased was th
grandmother of Ro bert Latta of
Salisbury, and was 85 years old.

Isbpm B., the eight-mon- tt s--oW

oo of Mr. a d Mrs. Iham B.
vVbittemore, of East Spencer, died
Tuesday afternoon after an illneBS

of several days,

Mrs. Hattie C. Powers of Spen-

cer, a native of Salisbury, died on
Monday afternoon at ifce home of

ir daughter, Mrs, H. C. Franks,
in Charlotte, after being in ill

health for some time. She had
been on a visit to her daughter.
The deceased was born and reared
in Salisbury and was 56 years old.

Mrs. Margaret, wife of Adam
Beaver, died last SundaymomiDg
t the home of her son, W. F.

Beaver, at China Grove. She was

iged about 77 years and up until
few months ago hid bean livkg

in and near Landis. She leaves a

helpless husband, two sons, onf
daughter and several grand chil-

dren. Mrs. Beaver is a daughtei
of John Pethel of Landis, who is

nearly 100 years old.

one for each office being the nomi
--vrTTi-inee: jKepresentauves, u o rnu

lips, Walter Murphy, nominated; Notice
County surveyor, N A Trexler re-

ceived 964 votes, P C Bernhardt.
523; coroner, D L Sides, 948, H
B Lenti, 692; Ccunty commision- -

Salisbury Con noil of the Uuited
Commercial Travelers vsi honir
ed I y baviug three of its members
placed on important committees
at the adjoun.meut of the Tri-Sta- te

meeting of that crgani?tioL
tt Florence City, 8 0 E. W. Ta-tu- m

wa re-elect- chairman o f

the exoutive committee; W. F.
Klattz was made chairman of tbe
State Legislative committee, and
A. H. Slider was elected presi-
dent of the Secretary's aisocia-tio- n

of the Grand Council.

Focr Spencer High Sohool grad-oat- ei

have been awarded scholar
ships to State institutions as fol-

lows: Mies Alma Swioegocd to
Eton College; William Powell to
trinity College; Frank Falls to
Davidson, and Melvin Bauoh to
Wake Forest.

The change in schedule and op-

eration of passenger trains over
the Yadkin ra'lroad went into ef-

fect last Sunday and there is now

a through daily train service be-

tween Salisbury and Badm. It
will not be necessary to change
cars at any point along he line to
Badin as th coaohe will be car-

ried through, au engine and crew
at Hall's F-jrr- y Jaucticn carrying
them down and back.

Senator Ovei man in a reply to
a telegram from A. B. 8a'eeby a
few days ago in behalf o- six tfbou

sand North Carolina Syrians,
askn g t: intercede in an effort t
pat a stop to atrocities to Cbris
tians uy the Turks, saya tnt
wbile he will he g.ad to d j all he
can to aid in this cause he fetis
that veiy little can be doue.

A SKIN LIKE VELVET
smooth, clear, free of wrinkles.

ers, J S Hall, 1121, FDeWiit Pat
terson, 1064, V illiam Kester, 998,

0 J Fleming, 955, E E Gray, 980,

CRfiMEL A Kesler, 851, N White Menius,
Use the exquisitely
fragrant cream of the
beauty flower of India
and be complimented817, C E Barger, 770, H C Trotl,
on your complexion.

Nctioe is hereby given that at s
4gle of deli) quent t6Xes, held at
the court house in Salis ury, N.
0., 1 y J. H. Kesle , tax colUcfeoi
for EaBt Spencer, on the 8th i&i
of November, 1915, at 12 M Th
following pr pert) belong
mg to the following prtibn, m
sold for taxes and bid hi by l b s
P. J bnstou, to wit :

1 house and lot, John Ha retoi
for $6 85, 1 Vfomt lot, W. 0.
Laughiiu for $1.80, 1 hous a: c
lot, Dock Wnite for $4 05. Ties,
parties are not ififd t come lor
ward, pay costs and charges and
redeem their property, or jpp'ica-tio- n

will be made for deeds.
This May 1st, 1916.

T. P. Johnston.

755, A M Rice, 694, W D Graham, --y k
Your dealer has Elcaya H I fl A V A
or will cet it. u Ju ivu JL xa.548, P A Hartman, 326, L M Lip- -

pard, 226; presiding judge Rowan
County court, R Lee Wright, 708,
T G Furr, 436.

Those having no opposition on
mthe Republican ticket and who

were declared nominees by theFaitlM Seivice AwaiM

Edward King of Spencer, holds S You Get GOOD Value at ANY Price Silk Lisle or Cotton
Jj 25c to $5.00 per pair g

17. D S- -

Board of Elections are: Senate.
AH Price; representative, A M

Miller, J M L Lyerly; auditor, L
L Smith ; coroner, W A Fogleman ;

the undisputed distinction of be- -

The woman had her husband, Is-- icg the oldest employ in the ser

rael Nathan, arrested for beatirrs ne Southern Railway Com
, umery --veers company, inc. m

H WHOLESALE 153-16- 1 EAST 34th ST. NEW YORK Jiudee Rowan Court, Jno L Ren--
dleman ; prorecoting attorney, Jher, but before the case was com- - pany. He ei.tered the service of

phted a warrant was sworn out be company when he was 17 years
M Wagor er ; surveyor, A L Lyer'y.

charging tbe woman with assault d &e ia now 78, which makes
The following is the 1

. st of can
noon her husband and thev were him a faithful emp'oye of ever 60

m - v nyears. Mr. King serveo as an enboth convicted.
didates and the numbar of votes
received at the primaries Satur-

day on the Republican ballot forineer on the road between Char
A lively scrap at the North lotte and Goldsboro during the

Ward polling plsce last Saturday

The fprmal opening o f Park
A?enne Methodist Church toot
place last Sunday with special ser-

vices by tbe pastor, Rsv. Q. W.
s f . u fr1 u ; u.-..- i .-- v. , ,

war and tells many interesting ex
oaused a little exoitement, the

periences of railroading in these
ICE CREAM

FACTORY!
participants being the Democratic dys. The telegraph was not in

nd Republican judges, T. H.

oounty offices: Register of deeds,
H O Buick 299, J Will Prootor
481 ; sheriff, J A M Menius 864,
W E Russell 186, J B Yost 150,
H G Elmcre 100; County treas-
urer, W II Hobion 517, 8 A Earn-

hardt 248 ; County commissioners,
John H Frick 602, M A Stirewalt

use at that time and he operated

Get rid of dandruff
it makes the scalp itch and the hair fall out. Be
wise about your hair, cultivate it, like the women in
Paris do. They regularly use

PINAUD'S EAD DE QUININE
tbe v onderful French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-
self. Note its exquisite q uality and fragrance. Aristo-
crat! men and women the world over use and endorse
this r:i nous preparation. It keeps the scalp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.
Bu y a 50c bottle from your dealer or send 10c to our Ameri-
can Offices for a testing bottle . Above all things don't neglect

your hair.
PARFUMERIE ED. PMUD, Dept. H ED. PINADD BIdg., New York

Vanderford, Jr., and C. F. Hart- -

his train by written order from
the preiident of tile company.ey. Mr. Hartley objected t:

some irregular practices and thi
Mr. King Wat pensioned for life

V 1UK. iui9 yumuu la uue ui bud
handsomest in the oity and it it
equipped with modem conveni-
ences. Some interior work still
remains to be done.,

A new newspaper has been
added to the list in Salisbury,
this being the Piedmont News, a
Republican weekly, edited and

started the fight, Mr. Hartley
in February, 1915, by tjie South Our ice cream plant is now593, J H Hobson 583, A E Milleri said to have received tbe worst
em Railway Company. He is tbe in operation and we arji ready

of it, he having been held by these to serve to our customers,528,0 M Fisher 520, M G M Fish-
er 510. P N Trexler 500, J S Camp- -first mac so far as islknown to

near by. any quantity, any Bhage andhave been pensioned by; that com
bell 484, C P FoBter482,'C P Shu- - flavor. Made daily fropa purepany .nublished b J-.-- L. Lyerly. The ping 889, O L Beilig 173. cream. Orders filled prompt

ly. Give us a trial.first issue left tbe press Tuesday . . ,

".'tevi You Need a CseVvr riMARRIAGES iMr. Lyeily has secured offioe Matheson Kills Claude Warren In Ired&il Co.Take Orove'
Standard blowVMS ia ; i.--

Phone 17.Miss Dnudiue Korkmau of Ghat Statesv'lle, Juae5. Oneot
lie most brutal murders in the

rooms in the Washington building
and the paper will be piinted
from the press of the Chronicle at
Concord.

lotto, and George Hendnx o f

VaiHC is equally var-jaf-
ci

m"sX Tonic because it cont&itr
i iown tonic properties of QUI N

i tXJM. It acts on the Liver. Lr FARMERSan n al of Iredell occurred inGreensboro, were united in na
toaiirta. Enriches the ttiooa the extreme northern portionriago here last Saturday aftemocr jdte OS? the Whole System. SO sen

at the First. Baptist parsonage b? of the county late this afterCharles C. Archie, of Southern
Rowan, was acquitted oi a chargf Pastor 0. A. The non when Claude Warrenof abandonments thecc u;.ty cout Antoinobile Accidentconple came here fr-- Connelly aged about. 30 years, was shot

SpriDgs where the bride's people

SALEEBY'S,
On the Corner whre Innes

Meets Main.

Sals oi Valuable City Properly.

Pursuant to the terma of a certain
Mortgage Deed 0 Trust, executed on
September 22, 1915, b y James W
Worthy and wife, Hanna Worthy, t.
the undersigned Trustee, default hav
ing been made in the payment of the
interest, as provided in said Mortgage

from ambush and instantlyThe other day Vane. Stewart oi
on Tuesday.

The general stTe of A, J. Ge

lie id What Fresno Oouaty, Oallfornia, iOffers :

This rich proluative California coanty is sparsely settled com-
pared to tti.3 East. There are thousands of acres ready for rio

:s farmers land that will yield far more than the aver-
age farm land thro ghoufc the United States. Here forty aores
will bring greater revenue thin a qvartsr section in some parts
of the country. Th land is suitiDle for general farming. Al-

falfa is cut nix times a 'h Jear anl yields from 1 to 2 tons per
acre. Big opportunities for practical dairymeu, stock men and
po ltrymen. Splendid climite. No severe winter.

SENO FOII BEHUHFUL FAEE BOOKLET
Tells all about opportunities in Fresno County ; shows views
nf errowine oranges, alfalfa, flea, raisins, etc. Send 10c f lr sam

are BDendine the snmmerl end ki'led by his brother -- in lawDavie Comity, was driving au au-

tomobile inio Salisbury rn the oldmayel,one theof leading merchant? they returned to that place San
Jtiomea Matheson, aged 21

dav moruins. Mr. Hendrix isof Speno9r, was entered recently Mocksviile road and ou passing years.and 25 pairs cf high priced shoes employed in Charlotte. the corner of Elli9 and Cematery Warren was plowing cornseveral pairs of pants, knives and Mrs. Ruth Hampton of Heuder- - Streets he realized that the Sho- -
and his wife .wrs hoeing onlyother artioles were taken. Sever

ple cofy of Sunset Magazine, the big monthly magazine of thea short distance away, whenonville, and Leroy Shaping of Ler bridge had been completed and
Greeniboio, were united in mar- - thought that h would drive that

and at the request ot the noiaer 01 tru
nt aarmrari thftrftin. I mill eZDOSe

1 persons are believed to have rest, and ask for Fresno Oounty booklet.
constituted the party that robbed riage at the Presbyterian mange way, for safety, as was his custom SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.SUNSET IISIZME SERVICE BUREAU,
the stcre.

Matheson, Who was concealed for sale at the court house door in Sal-i- n

a gulley fired a load of isbury, Worth Carolina, on

shot into Warren's head, Monday, July 8rdt 1916,her by Rev. Byron Clark Thurs- - father than go to the dirt cross- -
lbe Southern Bell Telephone day. The marnago was a qniei He realued that the bridge

resulting in instant death. JSSiottnidSaffair and came as a surprise I ooold be croeeed too late to takeCompany will soon begin thterec
Mathes m made his Way Hftrihsd real estate :everybody. Miss Hampton & advantage of the inside of thetion of a new building for thei

been teaching the city schools and ourve aroai.d the corner, but knewuse in thiB city, l be c. mpany back to his home a Short dS- - Lying and beiny in the West Ward

tance away unobserved, but lfSiSSS''m the south- -has purchased of Hon. John S was to have returned home Friday thftt hu gp9ed Blld Ciicie wa8 fiUf when officers arrived on thfi .at aide of Caldwell street, and 80 feetm jt n i 1

HeLdereon the vacant lot on the fio;ent to make the drive, but later scene he was suspected and

Beautiful Bust and Shoulders
are possible if you will wear a scientifically
constructed Bien Jolie Brassiere.
The dragging weight of an unconfined bust
so stretches the supporting muscles that
the contour of the figure is spoiled.

morning, uar. onuping or me ov

er to ste the "Birth of a Nation'south side of WeBt Council Str-e- t saw by tbejosition of the car that taJ5 en into CUStOdy. Thomas street 160 feet to a stake in
and decided that he would not goadjoining Lawyer's Row and oi he oouldn't cut very short owing While the investigation Mrs M L Bean's boundary line; thence

this site a three-stcr- y building home alcne, to the unusual slope from the cen with her line soutn a ueg., west ouhe ranfpssdWas UllUei way . . . , 5nhea t.n a stake: thence
with a nretsed brick front will be to the officers giving as his northwest parallel with Thomas streetter of the street to the curb on thewr

erected. motive that Warren h a d 163 feet and 4 inches to a staae on the (MB-A- N JO --LEE I i(eft.Spence1 School Testa Well med him last Summer S"",Ths chauffei r was giving theA meeting of representative ne
11 .1 I I i. L 1 3The Spencer echool board at a oar ail tni amne tnas i wouiu and there had since been bad the beginning, being lot No. ll, on the

feeling. Henderson and Woodson map of thegroes is to be held next 'Frida
ifternoou in Mowery'B hall f meeting If st Friday nigbt elected bear. When the riht rear whee

An inquest was held tonigh Sflft ati recorded in book 104, pageProf. M. L. Barnes Buperinten
had left the grouud he steeredhe purpose of discussing tbe pro nnrl the r.oroner's iurv rfttnrn- - 458 and book 121. page 544. Referencedent of the ichoolB for tt fifth term

BRASSlEnS
put the bust back where it belongs, prevent the
full bust from having the appearance of flab-bine- ss,

eliminate the danger of dragging muscles
and confine the flesh of the shoulder giving a
graceful line to the entire upper body.
They are the daintiest and most serviceable gar-
ments imaginable come in all materials and
styles: Cross Back, Hook Front, Surplice, Band-
eau, etc Boned with "Walohn," the rustless
boning permitting washing without removal.
Have your dealer show you Bien Jolie Brassieres,
if not stocked, we will gladly send him, prepaid,
samples to show you.

BENJAMIN & JOHNES m
51 Warren Street Newark, N. J

the car straight and applied theat a salary of 1 124. 50 per montb. ed & verdict naming Mathe- - 11!2inid:Lta.eeTdr wHu"X"
Teecheia were also elected as fol- - emergency brakes, bat there beii g son as the murderer. Matlie- - registered in book of deeds No. 129.

ann wo a hrnii crh t, tn Sta fpsvi 1 1 ft natrp, 212. in the Register's office oflows. First graae, Mrs. ava i. . . d f feh oenter 0f
Harris of Spencer, with Miss Nell nnfi i .1..U i--.- :ui j Hnvan UountT.at HO ClOCK. UUlilKUt ilUU v, - HaanrihPfl lnt is situat--rr C a - a a onollin !" - - 'tllVD.a Ul 0ll"JUiy no dooiowu., nlap,ttd in iail. He 'XDreSSed Art nn dwplline house where the party
-- eooDd tzraie. Miss Vivian Garjp, war wheel being ru tde, grouni,

l l i. i . i J I r xl.. 13 .. n fiAW vaai'H qi onrl a.1 artno sorrow ior uai ueuau u'"""1" r'.uun -
Spencer ; third grade, Mrs. Lizzie the car didn't s'act., struct ha one Biore puuumg. 11(9done. John L. Kendlbman,B . Carnoky Spencer, also pnuoi-- onrbiug, turned over and threw

position of holdii g a negro county
fair here immediately following
the close of the People's Agrioul-tur- il

Fair, Several leaders o f
the colored race are behind the
project.

Spencer Division, N o. 375

Brotherhood of Locomotive Eu
gineers, having a membership of
210 penons, is arranging to bo'd
memorial services ou Sunday,
June 11th, this being au annual
event.

Trustee.pl of the grammar eonooi jioursn . oa88engeiB out. None were
- XX CS. r . - This the 3rd day of June, 1916.

srrade, Miss Heme jyonon, open- -

Brandt is Takes Seat on U.S. Supreme!lojuted to any extent except Mrs.oer; nttn graae, mwa jubwuo I MV.TKTnn TTO HMO-MI- ".
Bench.Cap. Stewart, whose right armBrowu, HiliBboro; sixth graae, vCnmni idainaiBd M3U in osiv "(W1 X 8J 0S 6

was frsctnred and left c?llar boneMiss Cora Lverly, Granite Quarry; Washington, Jane 5. Louis D I8 Ul POC3 JJV Uf WOf S 9U()-- f
(zoyaSS 0 I) OOI 1 n iiBUOtjoiQ9sn io spazpunu io au()rui--eGood Looks are Easyhih school, MifBes Sarah Rogers, cracked She was carried to the Brandeii of Boston today took his

Winchester, Va., Sophia Litleir Whitehead - Stokes sanatorium. Boat, rr nu associate iastice of the
and K ith Gilbert ot Uooe8mee.. withMrs. Stewart is resting well at last Supreme Couit, the sixty second

The Denning, N. M. Graphic in
citizen to rise to that distinction. Magnoliareports and it is thought the can

go home in a week. Mrs. Stewart ir - - .nn,nm & tn naTaanuA tits a iiwuou 4 j fa recent issue publ:sbed an article
Chief Justice White privately fanregarding Lonnie L. G a e k i I 1,

is tba mother of Vance and Vestal . r - tttadministered the oath of allegi IO amoq iuoa Suimm lX39ijiadBalm.son of Mrs. Annie Gaskill of this

Will My Child Take Dr. King's New
Discovery?

This best auswer is Dr. King's
New Discovery itself. Ivs a pleae-a- nt

swent syrup, easy to take. It
contiii'is t'h e medicines which

aiice to countryr. None but msmStewart, who were with her when
the accident took place, bu theycity, and his poultry industry 1 .... ,T Lti9t, T rf KtTrWrTT- -.- .Tbers of tbe court witinsssed this

Mr. Gaskill was a high grade of Look as good as your city cousins, ino
matter if you do Tan or Freckle Magnolia
Rnltn will surelv clear vour skin intftantly.part of the ceremony. At noonwere not hurt in the least. The

car was not greatly damaged.fice man in Ntw York, but bad tc vears of ?xparience bave proven Mlwhen the court marched on to the Heals Sunburn, too. just put a little on
... (or-m- . anrl riiK it off asain before dry.move the to country on account of best for cc ught ard colds. Those

hfinoh after Mr. Brsndeis com is -
King 8 JNewhis health. He went to the Mem who ave used Dr Simple and sure to please. Try a bottle

J,v anA kesin the improvement atfhe Strong Withstand the Heat of sion had ben read the clerk ad
Summer Better Than the Weakbres Valley in New Mexico aud Disoovery longest are its best

..IfritnrU Besidesevetv bottle is WW... Pint and Rose-Re-d Colors.ministered the judicial csih, takenOldteoolewho are feeble, and youngertatted the "Miramichi Farm. 75 cents at Druggists or by mail direa.
taaranteed If you don t get sat people who are weak.will be strengthened by judges to do equal justice to

SAMPLE FREE.iafaction von get ycur money toack. rich and poor. Then he was es
Buv a bottle, use as directed.

and enabled to go tnrougn tne depress-
ing heat of summer by taking regularly
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It purines
and enriches the blood and builds up

LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. 5th SUBrooklyn. N.Y.corted to his seat on th exteeme

His laying strain is considered
the finest obtainable anywhere
and hii flook numbers nearly four
thousand perfect speoimens,

Keep what is left for cough and
left of the tench.oold insurances. tne wnoie system.soc

i


